Deliverables from Town Hall 8/2

Topic

Honor Code

Actionables

1. Student Govt to work on drafting the
honour code along with the RC councils
2. Produce draft by end of
February/mid-March: release to student
body and faculty for comment
3. Ratification by end of semester
4. If you have interest, please contact me via
email, Facebook, or feedback form to
volunteer and I will include you in
discussions.
Simmons.avery11@u.yale-nus.edu.sg

Person responsible
(and deadline, if
relevant)
Avery

Election Reform
Committee

Will be releasing a signup form for election
review for people to be a part of the committee

Avery

Student Graduation
Committee

The Student Graduation Committee will be
meeting with Dean Bridges to outline student
requests and concerns regarding graduation and
next steps forward for student involvement.

Student Graduation
Committee and Avery
as point of contact from
Student Government

Student Committees in
YNC

Collate a list of relevant student committees in
school

Clin (as part of
YNCyclopaedia)
DOS to release
information

Mental Health and
Wellness

Increasing student input
in administrative
decisions

Release more information with relation to
SACAC contract and subsequent movement
towards the panel of experts

DOS to release
information

Relook policies surrounding students with mental
health issues

Student Government,
Aloe and DOS to work
together on this

Policy regarding inclusion of Student
Government in all major administrative
committees with decision-making powers

Saza and Avery

Events Committee
Policy

Continue to edit the ECP document (Pericles just
sent the most recent version).

Saza, Avery, Matthew,
+ others to edit by
Monday Feb 13.
Senior Administration
+ DOS + Student
Government currently
working on rewording
the policy and coming
out with an FAQ
document. There will be
a Q&A session with
student body for this

YIRPA Suspension

To clarify for more transparency and details
which can be released about YIRPA, and exact
policies in relation to student organisation
suspensions

Saza and Avery

Contact time with
students

Student Government to organise regular meetings
of Administration with students (form of casual
lunches and dinners)

Student Gov and
Senior Admin

Publicize President, EVPs, office hours and
emails

Senior admin, Stu Gov
can help

Improving discussion
platforms

Scott Chua (Liaisons to ERT from Stu Gov) has
been in talks with ERT for creation of YNC
application. Updates to come after meeting next
week

Scott Chua

Changing culture on
campus

Make a greater effort to preserve the histories of
the founding batches and administration.

Clin with
YNCyclopedia

President Lewis to share his vision of Yale-NUS
President Lewis
and how we can move forward from here in Town
Hall next month

